
 
 

 

 

 

February 10, 2019 

 

Dear Friend, 

On behalf of the Quakertown Community High School Football Team and Coaching Staff, we 

would like to thank you for sponsoring our team during past seasons. 

 With the funding for school sports being reduced each year, the role of booster clubs and 

parents is increasing.  In some cases, even the necessity items and the funding for these are now being 

transitioned to the booster clubs and parents of those wishing to have their children participate in these 

programs.  Now more than ever your support is needed to help our kids participate in these programs. 

What we have done this year is to include the option of bundling our various fundraising events 

in order to offer you a substantial savings should you elect to participate.  The “Touchdown Club 

Package” is valued at $700.00 yet, costs $500.00.  This is a savings of $200.00!!  We will also publish a 

list of all “Touchdown Club Package” sponsors who chose this option.  This way, we will ask our 

members and volunteers not to solicit you for individual event support. We have also added color 

options for all of our printed ads this year! 

Your contribution is not just a charitable donation; it is also an advertising opportunity.  

Traditionally, our golf outing is attended by over 100 golfers, and a typical Quakertown Friday night 

football game draws an estimated crowd of over 500 fans (playoff games and Thanksgiving Day games 

are generally standing room only).  We sell between 60-75 programs during a home game, and the 

names of our game and game ball sponsors are announced several times throughout the game. 

We thank you for your support of Quakertown Panther football in the past and for considering 

supporting us again this year.  Without the support of our community businesses, like you, we would 

not be able to reach our goals.  We appreciate your patronage. 

Sincerely, 

2019 Quakertown High School Football Booster Club 

PANTHER PRIDE!! 

 

The Quakertown Football Booster Club P.O. Box 481 Quakertown, PA 18951 

Web: www.qtownpantherfootball.com 

 

http://www.qtownpantherfootball.com/

